Walking Tour 4 - Waterfront

Legend: Roundabouts
1. Entry to Lagos
2. Sailboat / Fountain
3. Ironworks
4. Black Ball
5. Stone Tulips
6. Dona Ana (Beach)
7. Old Wall Archway
8. Floral "Lagos"
9. Lighted Chairs
A. Modelo
B. Swirl Sculpture
C. Inova
D. Top of the Hill
E. To Sagres/A22
F. Ancient Ruins
G. Motorway
H. Post Office
J. Lidl
K. Aldi
L. Intermarché

Legend: Paths to Cliffs
- Dona Ana Apartment
- Back Entrance
- Town Waterfront
- Av. dos Descobrimentos
- Praia Gil Eanes
- Old Town Wall
- Stairs
- Post Office & Portugal Telecom
- Bus Station
- Girassol Internet
- Post Office
- Tourist Office
- Girassol Internet
- Praia do Pinhão
- Praia de Mós
- Cliff Walk
- Paths to Cliffs
- Praia da Piedade
- EN125 West to Sagres
- EN125 East to Portimão
- EN125 East to Sagres
- EN125 West to Bensafrim
- A22 West to Bensafrim
- A22 East to ZooMarine and Waterparks
- A22 East to Sagres
- EN125 West to Bensafrim
- EN125 East to Portimão

Legend: Parking
- Dona Ana Apartment
- Back Entrance
- Town Waterfront
- Bus Station
- Girassol Internet
- Praia do Pinhão
- Praia de Mós
- Cliff Walk
- Paths to Cliffs
- Praia da Piedade
- EN125 West to Sagres
- EN125 East to Portimão
- EN125 East to Sagres
- EN125 West to Bensafrim
- A22 West to Bensafrim
- A22 East to ZooMarine and Waterparks
- A22 East to Sagres
- EN125 West to Bensafrim
- EN125 East to Portimão